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DIGGING DEEPER

A systematic
approach to investing
can help you
reach your goals.

ome investors devote money to
their savings intermittently-or
only after settingaside a lumP

sum ofcash in a savings or checking
account. For many, a more effective
course of action can be to invest even

small amounts regularly and consistently
so that money goes to work right away.

You may alreadybe doingthis as part of
a workplace retirement plan, but you can

use the same principle ofregular, set contributions to fund

an individual retirement account (IRA), or to target goals

such as college tuition or a down payment on a home.

With a systematic strategy, you're approaching your

investing without additional action needed after the initial
setup. Says JudithWard, CFP@, a senior financial planner

with T. Rowe Price, "Having monthly contributions
automatically deducted from your paycheck can remove

many ofthe obstacles faced by some investors-especially
those who see saving as a chore or who are uncomfortable
making investment decisions."

Starting a systematic investing plan has a number of
benefits that can help you reach your goals.

The emotional factol. Systematic investing removes

temptation and emotion from your financial plan. You

contribute consistently every month without concerning
yourselfabout global events and sudden shifts in asset

prices, times when some investors maybe inclined to

buyor sellbased on emotions or headlines. Having a

set amount ofmoney automatically transferred into
your portfolio each month also means you won't put ofi

investing until you feel you have enough money to make it
worthwhile-and youwon't try to time the market.

Pay yoursell first. systematic investing helps by allowing
you to treat your investment goals Iike any other monthly
bill. You set up your plan to deduct a certain amount,
just as you might set up an electronic mortgage or utility
payment. And there's no chance offorgetting to invest,

or inadvertently using the moneyfor another purpose.

"This way, you are paying yourself first," says Ward. "The

money is taken out ofyour paycheck or bank account

automatically, so you knowfor certain you are savingfor
your financial goals. You're not waiting to see ifthere is

any money left over each monthbefore you save."

The compounding factor. A key benefit to systematic investing

is the potential for compounded returns. As your shares earn

interest or dividends, that money is automatically reinvested

to buy additional fund shares. You can increase the effect of
compounding even more when you use a systematic investing

approach within tax-advantaged investments such as a 4ol(k),

Roth IRA, Traditional IRA, or 529 college savings plan.
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Systematic lnvesting in Action
Buying assets in regular, equal payments thr0ughout the year averages

the cost per share in up and d0wn markets.

For illustrative purposes only. This is not meant i0 represent any specific investment.

Your results will vary.

Systematic investing does not assure a profit 0r protect against a loss in

declining markets. Since the benelits 0f a systematic investing program

are realized over time, you should be prepared t0 stay the course during

periods ol low and high prices.

Here are the steps to setting up a systematic investing
plan-and the advantages it ofiers:

Ask yourselfhow much you will need to reach your goal

and whether yodre saving enough to achieve it. Estimate,
for example, what a house down palanent will be, or how
much money your child might need for college tuition.
Even ifyou canlt save the entire amount, you will know
what percentage of your goal you can realistically fund.
The more tangible you make your financial plan, the
better chance you have of actually succeeding with it, For
goals such as retirement, which may be more difrcult to
estimate, use a generally accepted rule of thumb such as

saving 1570 of your salary each month.
Build an emergency fund. Use a systematic approach

to accumulate three to six months'worth ofyour
take-home pay in accessible, short-term investments

such as a savings account or money market investment.

lnvestment
anount

Share
price

l{umber

purchased

Share
price

I{umber
of sharer
purchased

$1s0 $10.00 15.OO $10.00 15.00

$rs0 $10.20 74.17 $9.80 15.31

$1s0 $10.40 74.42 $9.60 15.63

$1s0 $10.60 14.15 $9.4O 15.96

$60o
lnvested

58.28
shares

purchased

$600 invested/s8.24
shares purchased =

$10.30
average price paid

61.90
sharcs

purchased

$600 invested/61.90
shares purchased =

$9.69
average price paid

per share

r1
d The simplest way to take advantage of systematic

investing is through a plan that automatically and

regularly transfers a preset amount of money from
your bank account orpaycheck to your investment
account. By contributing the same amount of money

consistently-both when the market is rising andwhen
it's falling-you automatically buy more shares when
prices are low and fewer shares when prices are high.

As shown in the Systematic Investing in Action
chart, you may lower your cost per share-the average

price you pay for an investment-compared with an

investorwho buys only when prices rise. Buying some

shares at a lower price means your assets have more
growth potential.

i." Although your savings strategy will be in place

once you start, andyou'llbe naking contributions
automatically, take time on a regularbasis to see the
progress you're making. Ask yourself if you're on target
and whether you need to increase your contribution
amount to reach your goal.

Systematic investing cannot guarantee that your portfolio
will earn money during turbulent economic times. A
consistent strategy, however, can give you great peace of
mind, "You won't have to ask yourself what the market
is going to do and when to invest," says Ward. "You will
alreadybe on tracktoward saving for your goals." t

T. Rowe Price's
Automatic Asset Builder
You can use T. Rowe Price's Automatic Asset Builder for your

T. Ro'xe Price accounts.

. Aut0matically deposit money each month into your selected

accounts lrom your checking account or paycheck.

. Easy enrollment-and T. Rorve Price handles the details.

You dont need t0 write any checks orfill out investment slips.

. The minimum monthly transaction is $100 for most

acc0unts; contributions ,0r certain college savings plans

are lower.

For m0re inf0rmati0n 0n the T. Rowe Price Aut0matic Asset

Builder, visit troweprice.com/aIt0matic.
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